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numbel'ed trees from the Gardens (namely 94 VI. 0.), 'Nas already 
published by ns in 1894: in KOORDl~HS en VAT,ETON, B\jdragen Booms. 
Java I, p. 240, under the correc't name Slo a n e a .j a van i ca 
(Miquel) Sszyszylowicz. 

An old garden collection-label of a sterile herbarium specimen 
of tree 92 (VI. C.) indicates, that its numbered Hortlls-tree was 
formerly cultivated under tbe if!C'orrect, and as far as I lmow 
nnpublished garden name of ElaeocCl1'pus stipzdal'is Bl. Vrt1'. lCltifolia. 

Habit. In the frlliting season tbis forest giant with a t1'l1l1k, more 
than 1t metres in diameter, is very striking. The dark green crown 
is th en adorned by numerous fruit::" almost as large as fist::;, extern
aUy orange, internally a beul1tiful pUl'ple and opening by four valves. 
These generally contain 1-2, ral'ely 3-4 glisrening jet black, 
oblong, fairly large seeds, for the most part enveloped by an arilIus 
of a fine orange yellow colour. Except on account of the large 
dimensions of the trunk~ with the large plank-bnttresses fOl'med 
by the roots, this tree is not very conspiclloUS outside the fruiting 
season. Young trees ettsily escape the atteution of the field botanist, 
because this specIes, even in the sole original habitat so far lmown, 
i.e. in the fOl'est of Depok, only OCCUl'S vei'y scattered and doe::, not 
ploduce tlowers and fl'uits nntil it has attained an advanC'ed age; 
a further l'eason why young specimens are i'nconspicuous, is that 
their leaves show sueh a close resemblance to (hose of some other 
Javanese trees, as regards shape, size and inner\'ation, t,hat they are 
only distinguished aftel' close scruti!IÎzig. The latter reasons explain 
the fact that tbe 0 r i gin a I h a bit a t of Slo a n eaj a van i ca 
eould have -remaincrl unknown for neady half tt centUl'y, in spite 
of its sitllation near a s<'Ïentifie centre like BllitenzOl'g, in (he forest 
of Depok, often vi::iÏted by many botanists. 

Buitenzor'g, April 9th 1915. 

Botany. "On the injlltPnce of etclernal conclitions on the jlowering of 
Den cl 1'0 b i u 'In C 'I"tt rn e nat 'ti rn Lilldl." By Prof. F. A. F. O. 
WENT and A. 1. L. RUTGERS. 

De11drobi1lln CI'Urnenfltum is a smal! epiphytic Orchid, occl1rring 
p/'etty frequently in the Dllteh East lndies, and especially common 
in Western Java, e. g. at Buitenzorg ; it has often attracted t.he 
attention of natlll'alists by peculiarities of its flowel'ing 1). These 

l) F. A. I~ C. WENT. Die Periodicität des B1ühens von Dendrobiwn crwme'l'latum 
Lindl. Ann. d. Jat'd, bot de Bultenzorg, Supplément 11, Leyde, 1898, p. 73-77. 
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pecllliarities are so striking, that the plant has even l'eceived 
a Dntch name and is known in Java as "dnifjes", in Singapore as 
"pigeon OL'chid". This name refers ra the white flowers of a size 
of about 3 centimetres, which appeal' simultaneouslyon many 
plants and are all the more noticeable, because they remain open 
only for a single day. Evel'ywhere hllndl'eds of these smalI, white 
Ilowers are seen, which are, moreover', delicately scented. Next day 
the phenomenon is over and onl)' aftel' sevel'al weeks, or even 
months,' the "pigeon orchids" again suddenly appeal' in full bIoom; 
next day only faded flowel's can be found. 

We have now studied the phenomenon in question with plants 
in theit' native habitat and with others, sent to Utrecht, which weTe 
finally cllltivateJ there in two different glass honses. A. few l'eslllts, 
obta,ined by us in this manner, are briefly rommunicated here; fOt, 
fUl'thel' details we refer to a fullèr paper, which wiU 800n be published 
elsewhel'e. We wish to emphasize, that we have not sueceeded in 
solving the pl'oblem completely, but nevertheless OUl' obsel'vations 
appeal' suffieient to depri\"e the phenomenon of its air of mystel'y. 

In the first place we found that the interval between two sncces
sive flowering periods is subject to considerable variation; at Buiten
zorg minima of 4 and 10 days, and a maximum of 94 days we re 
obsel'ved, but in Utrecht tbe intervals were genèl'êtlly much longer, 
while in winter flowel'ing cannot be obsel'ved at all. 

FurthermOl'e it beeame velT evident, that extern al conditions 
influence the outset of the flowel'Ïng'. Aeeordingly the time val'ies in 
thc East Indies fl'om place to place, and only coincides oerasionally 

I 

fol' neighboUl'ing places, sueh as Meester Comelis, Weltevreden and 
Menes (iHal'ch 14th 1913) Ol' Maos, Klampok and Bandjal'negara 
(March 26 t1l 1913\. Ijikewise the time of flowering often differed at 
Utrecht in the two glass houses, in which temperature and humidity 
were not kept equal; on the other hand the flowel'ing pel'iod in 
spring was onee found to synehronize m glass houses at Utrecht, 
Bonn and Hamburg, 

When plants, previonsly grown at a spot A., and hence having 
definile flowering days, are trausfel'l'ed to a spot B, they aeql1ire 
another flowering time, whieh is identieal with that of plants gl'own 
at B from the beginning. This was found on transporting plants 
from various parts of Java aud froll1 Deli to Buitenzorg and con
vet'sely on moving plants ft'om Bllitenzol'g to Medan. The same 
change was observed in plants sent from the tropies to the hothouses 
of Emopean bota,nic gardens. 

With l'especl to Ihe qllestion, wh at oxternal f~ctors play a part 
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in deterrnining tbe t1owel'ing period, it should be noted that the two 
above mentioned planthouses in Utrecht supply an in d ication , for 
here the differences conld at most extend to the amonnt of light, 
the t€'mpel'ature and tbe degree of humiJityof the air. Gbservations 
at Buitenzorg (and also earliel' ones at Tegal) have shown tbat the 
light may here be diE,missed fl'om com,ideration, for the flowering 
time is the same for plants growing in the shade as for those in 
sunny plaees, althougb the u1.llllber of the flowers is evidently 
detel'mined to same extent by the amonnt of ligbt. Temperature and 
degree of humidity all the othel' hand, probably both influence the 
flowering time, Ol' sometimes the one and sometimes the _othel' of 
these factors. At Buitenzorg it was occasionally noticed that heavy 
rains, following a period of drought, soon induced an abundant 
flowering of Dendrobiwn Cr'U1nenatwn. On the other hand the co
incidence of the spring flowering' in planthouses at Bonn, Hamburg 
and Utrecht can only be attl'Ïbuted 10 the temperatme. Dl11'ing winter 
the temperature of sllch houses is kept very constant; when in 
spring tbe ~un becomes more powel'ful, their tempel'atme rises con
siderably. It was indeed remarkable, tbat tbe above mentioned 
coincidence was preceded by a period of brigbt, sunny weatber 
over the wbole of Western EUl'ope. 

In what way can we now imagine tbe external conditions to 
bl'ing about tbe simultaneous flowering of very different individuals 
of the same species? The explanation may be as follows: Tbe bllds 
of this Dend1'obiwn develop up to a certain stage, but cannot pass 
it, nnless cel'tain favonrable conditions are found in the environment, 
e;g. of temperature or of humidity, or of both; then these conditions, 
acting fol' a sufficient time, give an implllse, whicb carries the buds 
io theil' last stage of development; it is furtber necessary th at these 
last stages should be gone through in a very sbort time'. 

'Vhat is observed in a state of nature is in complete agl'eement 
with tbis explanation Not only are m~ny flowers fonnd at one time, 
and few, Ol' even a sillgle one at anotbel' time, bnt different plants 
do not behave in tbe same manner. 'Ve do not mean by this so 
much that sorne plants alwftys flower abundantly and othel's sparingly 
(rOl' this is more likely the l'esult of intel'l1al disposi.tion, of which 
we knowas yet very liLtIe) but Jalher, that on one and tbe same 
plant sometimes many flowers llnfold, sometimes only a few. The 
favoul'able CirClll11stances were present, but thel'e wel'e not always 
the same number uf buds. in the sensitive stage, sOl11etimes not even 
a single one, HO that there are flowel'Ïng clays wben iL givcn plant 
IInfolds no flowel', other days, when the munber of open flowers is 
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faidy large. :Not only do different plan ts behave vel'} unequally, 
but the same is noticecl on compal'ison of the various inflorescences 
of the same plant. 

Without cal'eflll inspection one gets the impression that the tJowers 
of this Dendrobiztm are soHtar)' in the axils of the leaves; cIos er 
obsel'vation, however, shows thn,t these axils do not contain a soli/ar)' 
flowel', bnt an inflol'eseence, of which the axis remains oxtremely 
shol't and generally only a single flowel' opens at a given time. 
Someiimes, howevel', two open flowers are fOllllcl together in the 
inflorescence, very !'arel)' even thee. Now wlten c3reflll 110tes at'e 
made as to which inflorescences of a plant pl'oduce open flowel's 
at a given flowel'Ïng period and subsequent flowering data are 
compared with these, it is founcl, that in some cases a flower opens 
in the inflol'escence at each time of flowel'ing and that at otber 
times it is left out one or more times. Nor is an,}' order disrel'llible 
in the combination of inflorescences, which bear open flowers at 
successive flowel'Îng periods. All this was of course to be expected 
on the as'3 u III ption that the llnfolding of the flowers depends on the 
prese11ce of buds in a definite developmental stage ai the moment 
that favourable external conditions oceul'. 

The question al'ises, wheiber a closer examination of the buds 
gi\'es ilny indication as to the natnre of this stage of development. 
The inflo1'escence is found to m'ise in the axil of a sheathing leaf 
without Imnina. The young bud is completely SLll'l'ounded by the 
sheath anel Hre breaking thl'ough of this sheath is evidently difticult. 
Each lll1d consists of a lllllnber of bucl scales and the rudiments 
p1'ope1:-- of tbe flowel'. These bud srales completely sUl'l'ound the 
inte1'io1' of the bud and pl'esent themselves as closed sheaths, wbich 
are ha,rd and little permeable - so little, that a bud w hich IUtR lain 
in alcohol for some days, does not show intemally a teace of this 
liqUld. When the intel'Ïol' of the hnd has Ollee bl'oken thl'ough these 
sbeatlting scales, tbe Jatter become fibrous and l'esemble stmw, since 
hardly allything l'emains be.rond thé vascular bundleb. Every floral 
bud is generally cut oft' fl'om the outside world by t wo of these 
scales; these must be brok en through befol'e the flovver can open. 
As long as the bud is not long er than 4- 5 m. m. it remains between 
these sheaths; at this stage all the floml parts are easily recognized, 
althollgh Iheir dimensions are smalI; only (he sp 111' is not .re( visible. 
When the scales are brokelI !ltl'ough a slldden exten5ion of all (he 
floral pal'ts takes place and aftel' a few days tbe flowers have opened. 
Hence jus! befol'e tbe flowCl'ing a nu 111 bel' of bucls al'e fonnd, ha ving 
a Jeng(h of 4-5 m.m., while immediately afterwarcls (his numbel' 
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is much smaller. An investigation at Utrecht on the size of the 
adult floral buds, just befOl'e flowering, showed some divel'sity,' 
probably conneeted with the fact that not all buds opened on the 
same day, and that the flowering extended over-two days. This was 
repeatedly the case at Utrecht, hut also at Buitenzorg stragglel's are 
sometimes found, whieh only open on the day aftel' the general 
flowering, although it is not so ('ommon tIJere as fit Ftreeht. Probably 
th is is due to a more rapid development undel' the favol1l'able con
ditions of the tropies. Cal'eful observation indeed shows, that tlte 
opening of the flowers Ü, not absolutely syneIll'OnOUS and that it 
takes place at different hOUl'b;" nor is the end of the flowering 
reached simultaneously, for it may vary by some houI's or even by 
half a da)'. Morem"er the interval between opening and fading is not 
identical for different flowers. 

Attempts to indllce flowering experimentaIly, by a chOlce of external 
eonditions, have not yet furnished any result. Sneh attempts are 
rendered all the more difficnlt by [he neeessity of having plants 
bearing buds at the desired stage of development. 

The phenomena shown by OencZ,'obium c/'ztmenatum do not indeed, 
differ fundamentally from those observed in other Orehids. In these 
also th~ simnltaneous flowel'Îng of different plants is of ten seen, but 
it is less stl'Ildng, because the flowering generally extends over days, 
or sometimes e\'en o\'er weeks and hence one flower may open 
several days before the other. 

Still more generally the flowel'ing of the "pigeoll orehids" may 
even be r(>garded as the extt-eme case of what is observed with 
respect to the flowering of plants in our own climate. Here also, 
fol' instance in spring-floweI'ing p!ants, tlle flora! buds reaeh an 
advanr.ed stage of development, which is not passed, untiJ extern al 
eonditions are favomable and then simultaneous flowering of numerous 
indi\'iduals OCCUl·S; the simultaneity is only !ess striking because the 
last stages of development are gone thl'ough more slowly. Of late 
these phenomena have been l'epeatedly investigated, e.g. by KI,E13S; 

a plant hke Dencll'obium crumenatum wouJd perhaps be a suitable 
expel'Ïmental object fol' a fnl'ther investigation of these cases. 

Ut1'echt, August 1915, 

/ 


